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God’s Endtime Harvest Partners

"Two are better than one, because they have a good [more satisfying] reward for their labor.” (Ecc. 4:9)

Thanks a million for your love, sacrifice and faithful support towards the Lord’s harvest in Sri Lanka, one
of the most un-evangelized countries in the World. A million thanks to our wonderful Lord Jesus too. To
God be all glory, honour and praise for all He is doing in our midst. Together we are giving our
wonderful Lord what He died for and loves the most - the lost! There is no greater gift that brings joy to
our wonderful Lord than reaching the lost!
The Sunday morning Service at Ratmalana continues to receive the blessings of our glorious Lord
and Master each week with miracles, signs and wonders. It is God’s Presence that brings all these
miracles and touches lives. We must continually ask and desire His presence and the River of God to
continue to bring healing, refreshing, and life to all.
The worship team introduces new songs in Sinhala and English each month. Many are healed during the
services and testimonies of God’s goodness and mercies continue. Many receive prophetic words and
words of encouragement during the personal ministry time during each service. Many are thankful to
our precious Lord that the message on Sunday helps them in their practical lives and helps them meet
every challenge with the Word of God.
God used sis Shirani Eardly in words of prophecy and encouragement during the Worship and led the
worship during April. Also Gilane Eardly and Rodney Eardly continue to lead worship in turns.
Mrs. Shirani Jayatilake a catholic, came on the first Sunday in April, depressed, defeated, worried and
with no hope. She gave her heart to Jesus and God delivered her completely and began doing miracles
in her life and answering her prayers. She prayed for her husband who didn’t want to come back to Sri
Lanka and he returned back. Brother Merley, one of my friends gave her my phone number and was
touched and wanted more prayer and to come for the meetings. She comes faithfully every Friday and
Sunday.
Our Nugegoda Branch Church is facing a few difficulties after Pastor Rohitha handed it to brother
Robin, as he wanted to concentrate on the Seeduwa Church (which is nearly two hours drive apart).
Brother Robin left his job in faith and came to full time ministry and we praise God for his step of
obedience and faith. The attendance has dropped more than 50% and I encouraged bro Robin to visit
the believers and check things out and pray for them. Please keep this in your prayers.
Our Seeduwa Branch Church is doing ok as Pastor Rohitha is concentrating more here. Testimonies
of God’s goodness and miracles flow. The Church is finding it difficult to pay the rent for the hall they
rent out. We hope to support them in this. Please keep this in your prayers too.
The personal prayer and counseling sessions this month also touched two Pastors who were
discouraged and needed a touch from our glorious Lord. They hadn’t had a break for a few years and I
encouraged them to take a break for a few days for the start each week and spend time with their
families. I encouraged them to take a break each year from ministry for a week or even more if their
finances permit, or they will face ministry burn out. I also encouraged them to also spend frequent

times of fasting and prayer in seeking God for continued guidance and fresh revelation and manna for
the Church. Both were encouraged and taking the break they needed and getting back the zeal and
continue their ministry.
The phone ministry continues to touches many lives for our precious Lord. A dear Christian mother
Mrs. Luke from Kandy, was completely healed of cancer by our precious Lord through prayer on the
phone. She kept calling frequently and received prayer on the phone and with each prayer the healing
power of God increased and all the sickness disappeared completely. She could not talk, walk properly
or could not eat anything as her tongue tasted bitter. The heaviness in her abdomen and pain in her
body was gradually healed each time she received prayer. She also testified to her Doctor that Jesus
healed her through prayer.
My sister-in-law Muditha Ratnpala also was completely healed through prayer on the phone. My wife,
Shyama felt to call her and she was in excruciating pain on the right side of her head and neck. She was
feeling drowsy and sleepy, but could not sleep at night. She said that as we prayed for her on the phone
she felt a fire going through her ear and into her head and touched her body completely. In an instant
she was totally healed and delivered, the pain and the drowsiness completely vanished. The next day
she called us and said she also had a good night’s sleep. She also thanked the Lord for our ministry that
has touched her so much, although she goes to another Church. Praise to our wonderful Lord Jesus.
The sms (text) ministry continues to touch and bring healing and miracles to many as they send in
prayer requests through sms.
The Internet ministry also reaches out to many in Sri Lanka and beyond through our website and
email. Pastors also are touched and encouraged through the teachings and testimonies. Many are
sending their prayer requests through our website.
The home visiting ministry continues to touch lives and brings miracles in their lives. A family we
visit once a month and pray receive miracles and guidance from our glorious Lord. They received their
visa to leave for New Zealand. God also gives them guidance and as God reveals we pray for problems
and enemy plans they are to face for the month. Thanks to our wonderful Lord, they overcome every
situation through prayer. We are able to pray for all the family members abroad and they receive
protection and miracles too. We praised and thanked our precious for all He did and committed them for
a safe journey.
Thanks for your payers for the Nivasipura ministry, the husband gave us permission for us to have a
Sunday Evening Service in their house. It is more than 1 ½ hrs drive one way from here. We will start
on the last Sunday in May (27th). Please continue to keep this in your prayers.
The Friday fasting prayer meetings are touching lives too and bringing blessings to all who come.
Some take leave and come for prayer. Bro Robin and another Pastor also joined our Friday fasting and
prayer. We pray for every request of all who attend, for our Pastors, believers, Churches, and salvation
of our nation and other nations as well.
We pray for God’s presence to come into all our meetings and go with us where ever the Lord takes us.
We also pray for the River of God to continue to flow and bring refreshing, healing and revival. We also
fast and pray for all our partners and you and your family, your job, business, ministry, health, finances
and increase in every area. We speak God’s promises over you and every area of your life and needs.
Thanks a million my precious partner for standing with me in serving our glorious Lord and Master.
Together we are touching lives for Him.
The urgency of our wonderful Lord doesn’t leave my heart. We must do all we can NOW for our glorious
Lord before it is too late. Delay can mean loss of the harvest. All of us together can accomplish more
than we can do than on our own. We need each other and the Lord needs us more than ever. We will
not disappoint Him. I amazingly feel the Lord and you standing by my side when ever I minister. Keep
up the good work.
One day our wonderful Lord will be so happy with us and say to us ‘good and faithful servants come and
inherit what My Father has prepared for you.’ Great rewards are awaiting us beloved partner.

May our glorious Lord richly bless you and your family.
With our love for you your family and the lost!
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